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is a prepond(lerance. As far as I ain aware thiere atre no statistics
to show that the incidlenece of cataract is high am-iongst the iu-
-habitants of the high Alps. On the other hand, it is common
knowledge that cataract is very prevalenit amongst the native
population of the plains of India. C:-taract formation is also
commiion, or said to be, amiongst glass-bloxvers. It has also beeu
.noticed that dogs allowed to lie before glowing fires are apt to
suffer from cataract formiiationi.

I suggest to MVlr. ilarman that it is the heat rays, and not the
ultra-violet rays, which cause cataract. He states that cataract
changes, in their earliest stages, are commonly found in the
lower half of the lenises. I sugest that this is furtlher proof that
heat rays, and not ultra-violet rays, are the cause. Ttie eyelids
protect the upper haif of the lens fromii direct sunlight and its
actinic conitetnt, and the eyelidls do not permit of ultra-violet
light to pass through them. Any that may get through is again
filtered out by the cornlea. No ultra-violet is reflected by the
earth. On the other hanid, the heat rays penetrate through the
eye to the letns, aud are also, to sone extent, re-rafiated by
the earth. I would further poinit out that nowhere onl the earth
do solar radiations conitain moie thin otne-half an octave of ult a-
violet, but from artificial source3 mnuchl more is available. In
exact terms, the solar spectrum at its best only goes down to
2,930 A.U. or thereabouts, whilst from the commonly employed
artificial sources the ultra-violet wave-lengths down to 2,000 A.U.
and still shorter are emitted.

I myself have treatei several cases of early cataract formation
by actinotherapy, with cotsiderable improvemenit in vision
resulting. I believe that everything depends upon the technique
of administration, and that this method does demand more
extended trial. There is evidence that excessive doses of .x rays
lead to the formation of epitheliomatous changes in the tissues.
Nevertheless, x rays are in increasing use to-day, with the full
approval of surgeons, for tIe treatment of cancer. I would
therefore beg Mr. Bishop Harman to postpone judgement yet
awhile before comitng to the conclusion that " treatment with
rays will not beneft cataract. Indeed, there is some evidence
that it is liable to cause cataract."
*** We have referred this letter to Mr. Bishop Harman, whO

replies: It is common ground that sunilight conveys rays which
range from the invisible tultra-violet rays through the luminous
spectrum to the invisible infra-red heat rays. fleat rays -do
produace cataract-for example, glass-blowers' cataract-but the
lens opacities found in these cases are characteristic, an(d differ
nmaterially from those of auy other form of catara3t. W1re have
no klowledgse that luminious rays as such affect the lenis adversely.
Ulttra-violet rays certainily do affect the eyes injturiously. If Dr.
Hall will refer to the report of the committee oni the Causes
anid Prevenition of Blindniess (Interim Report regarding Alleged
Danigerous Lights in Kiniema Stud(lios, H.M. Stationiery Office,
1921) he will find conielusive evidenice of the trtuth of this state-
menit. There was a sharp outbreak of eye inflammiation in film
studios which provoked questions in Parliament. The matter
was referred by the Minister of Health to the commiiittee tthen
sitting. I was a memiiber of that commiittee, anid well remember
the care with which the evidlence was sifted, anid the visits made
to the filtn studios. The outbreaks were similar in character to
what is kuown as " snow blindness." The symptomas were very
painful and alarming, but happily they were tranisient. The
comm-iittee concluded that the outbreak was due to the exposure
of the artistes to naked arc lights. When these lights were
properly screeued by trauspareut glass or glass silk (which cut
off the ultra-violet rays) the outbreaks ceased. I hiave heard of
no further occurreuces. Anyone who has seen a fltil itn the
making in a studio, with its huge batteries of arc lights, spot
lights, and mercury vapour lamps, must have beetn amaze(t at
the intensity of the illumination. Yet this, wheni employed with
glass screens, causes no trouble. This outbreak in tlie film
studios was a large-scale test the like of whicb is niot likely to
occur again. It afforded evidence that ultra-violet rays are
inijurious to the eyes, and ample justification of my warning
agaitnst their use upon the eyes. Reference may also be made
to Mr. Duke-Elder's book, Recent Advances in Ophthahniology
(p. 229): he says, "There is also a considerable amount of
evidence which associates the occurrencee of senile cataract with
the action of the long ultra-violet rays in sunishiue, for, as we
have seen in a previous chapter, rays from 3,000 to 4,000 A.U. are
absorbed in considerable quanitities by the leus. Finially, cataract
has been reported after three therapeutic exposures to large
doses of x rays or the gamma rays of radium."

PASSAGE OF RENAL CALCULUS THROUGH URETHRA.4
G. E.," a medical practitioner who has receutly suffered from
reinal caleclus, sends all accoutt of the coturie of his case until
its terminationi by passagle of the stonle through thle urethra:
Early s,ymp)toms suggested gastric ulcer and, later, appendicitis;¢
the gastric symptoms were relievedi after operationl, onlyS somne
discomfort andl acidity remasining. Sonice six monoths ago he was
attacksed b)y p)ain in thle lowver abdlomene, which p)assed off without
treatmenet inl ab)out anl h]our. After bleiilg free from symptoms
for about a monlth he hadi repeated1 attackis of pain in the lower

abdomeni; the paini eveintually was more pronountced oni the left
side and wvas only relieved by morptinie. Wheni the acute
symptoms passed off his conidition waL almost that of collapse,
and there was frequent mictimtiou, with paini at the nieck of
the bladder after thie act of mictuiritioni. He was x-raye( in
July, anid a stoett was delonistrated in the left ureter; this was
couLirmed by a later cystoscopic examinatioii. This examiination
was performed without genleral aniaesthetic, but much pain
followed the inijection of beta borocaiine, anid for abotit thirty-six
hours subsequently the act of micttirition w-as accompanied
by severe pain atnd passinig of blood. All bladder symptoms
disappeared within about forty-eight hours, anid there was
freedom from pain and discomiifort for ninie days, whetn severe
pain in. the lower abdometn began againi. Great irritability of
the blad(lder followed, with conlstant desire t<o micturate; onily
small quantities of urine wvere passed, anid each act was followed
by severe paiu, lasting only a short time, round thie neck of thie
bladder. This conidition contiuued for two days, wtveni a stonie
was passed throtughi the utretthra. Pain anid irritability of tlle
bladder gra(duially passed off, anid there have beein nio symptoms
since.

A SOUTH AFIRICAN WINTER RESORT.
HERMANUS is a small tovil of 1,000 inihabitanits, eidhty miles from
Capetown, wlichl is miowv being developed as a seaside resort.
Together with two little villagfes, Poole's Bay and Mossel River,
it forms the coast of Herniiainus. The attractions of this coast
coInsist in the beauty oF the scen1ery, an extenisive beach for surf
bathing, twelve square miles of water for boating at the Kleint
River Lake, andcl above all. the fishinig, which has earnied for
Hermanus the niame of " The Para(lise of tlhe Rock Angler."
A pamphlet issued by the South African Publicity (Proprietary),
Limited, gives -pictures of anglers staniding -beside the 100 ib.
kabeljaauwvs they have caught, or the 588 lb. of fish landed in
onie afternioon. There are also descriptions of the amenfities of
the Maritne and Riviera Hotels. or. Love, who has sent us the
pamphlet, regards Hermanus as ani excellenit refuge- from the
English winter; its climate is equable, and(l colds atnd bronchitis
are almost uuklnown. Amotngst the other attractionis the
pamphlet states thiat at the Old Year's Eve fancy dress ball
"some of South Africa's most austere citizens can be seeu in
the most weird costumes."

INTRAVENOUSIMEDICATION.
DR. E. BURKE (Darrauig, Assam) writes: In reply to " Major
R.A.M.C." (October 1st, p. 619) I have used ioditne intravenously
in mnaniy diseases with goo(d results, employinig the followi
formuila, suggested in the Indiane Medical G6azette, April, 1926
p. 206: todinie (puire) 24 grains, potassinm iodide 36 grains, dis-
tilled water to 1 oz. Dose: 1 to 2 c.cm. (hiluted with 8 c.cm. of
distilled vater. Each cutbic centimetre of the above solutioii
comitainis 1 grain of iodinie. Iinjections shouild be giveni onice or
twice weekly. Onice a week is uistually sufficienit. In cases sihow-
iltg maikeil idiosyricrasy to iodine (which very seldom occulrs)
the dose is halved. I have hlad strikinig results in the tea gardetns
in cases of pneumonia, erysipelas, cellulitis, rheumatism, septio
wounds, anid skini diseases, ani'd also in bad cases of tropical
phagedaetuic ulcers. Iodinie given initraveuously is said to. produce
a marked leucocytosis, and to act also as a blood disiufectant.

BEVERAGESI
SIR ROBERT DONALD (Londotn, S.W.7) writes: It maybe of interest

to youir readers to kniow that the me(licinial waters of Carlsba(l
are now almitted into Encland duty free. Hitherto the cutstoms
auithorities were unlder the im-pressioni thtat the Sprildel, Schloss-
brijun1en, Miihlbriner, aud other waters could be used as table
beverages. No one cotuld try the experiment with impuniity. It
is always well to have mnedical advice before drinking Carlsbad
waters, especially away from their source.

WORDS.
DR. HEYWOOD SMITH (Chichester) writes: It seems a pi.ty that
many of ouir professional brethren fail to express adequately the
meaningi they intetnd to convey. Thiere is a glaring instance on

page 935 in your issue of November 19th. where I fld: "Laparo-
tomy was performed on July 25th by MIr. C. L. Isaac, who, oti
opening the abdomen," etc. This is a manifest contradiction in
terms. Laparotomy, a word imported from America, means an
incision itn the flank. It should be laparatomy, as a flank is
a,rapa, not xamrpov. The proper word, as used by Bland-Sutton
and others, should be coeliotomy, from Ko0A.a, the belly.

OPAQUE SUBSTANCES AS AN AID TO DIAGNOSIS.
Correctiont.

SIR JAMES PURVES-STEWART has calle(d attention to a mistake in
the report of his remarks abotit heavy lipio(lol (JOURNAL,
November 26til, p. 937g. The most geuerally employed method
is that of injection throug(lh the atlanto-occipital ligameut-not,
as stated in the report, throngh the sacro-coccygeal.

VACANCIES.

NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in utliversities, medical colleges,
and of vacant re3ident and( other appointmetits at hospitals,
will be found at pages 74, 75, 76, 77, 80, and 81 of our advertisemnent
columns, anid advertisements as to partnierships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 78 and 79.
A short summarv of vacant posts notified i n the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplemenit at page 219.
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